Minutes of PAC meeting February 26th, 2018

Attendees: Curtis Schreiber (principal), Kyla Babcock (vice principal), Susan D, Lynne O, Chantelle D (recorder)

Meeting Called to Order: 6:40 pm

Minutes from January 29th meeting approved as amended.

Agenda: Accepted as circulated.

School Store:
- Full fridge is about $300 more expensive. Going to get back to Lynn with decision.
- Looking at people for transition next year.

Principals report:
- MyEd BC ad Fresh grades are in consideration for alternative grade systems.
- 15 students participated in math contest at OC.
- 36 Japanese students came. Great cultural exchange of ideas and value for CNB.
- Looking at adding a walking overpass on the highway.
- March 6th cut off for Term 2 marks.
- Pink shirt day.
- Report cards on March 16th.
- Band: MBSS winter concert
  - Played at feeder schools
  - March 6 Okanagan Penticton festival

Other reports:
- School departments. Updates on purchases from Band, Athletics and Library.

Treasurers report:
Current account balances are $6,329.68 (general) and $9,216.40 (gaming).
Bills for the approved school funding are coming in. Started install of the sound system in the gym.

Next meeting: Monday, March 12, 2018.

Meeting adjourned 8:10 pm.